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FRIDAY, JULY 23, 2021
PERFORMING ARTS ACADEMY
8817 S BROADWAY, HIGHLANDS RANCH, CO 80129

Book by
CLAUDIA SHEAR AND TIM FEDERLE

Music by
CHRIS MILLER

Lyrics by
NATHAN TYSEN

Based on the novel by Tuck Everlasting by Natalie Babbitt

Originally Produced on Broadway by Grove Entertainment, Arlene Scanan & Michael Jackowitz, Howard & Janet Kagan, and Barry Brown

World Premier Produced by Alliance Theatre, Atlanta GA
Susan V. Booth, Artistic Director

Orchestrations by John Clancy
Vocal Arrangements by Chris Mills
Ballet Music Arranged by David Chase

TUCK EVERLASTING: THEATER FOR YOUNG ACTORS EDITION is presented by arrangement with Concord Theatricals. www.concordtheatricals.com

THE VIDEOTAPING OR MAKING OF ELECTRONIC OR OTHER AUDIO AND/OR VISUAL RECORDINGS OF THIS PRODUCTION AND DISTRIBUTING RECORDINGS OR STREAMS IN ANY MEDIUM, INCLUDING THE INTERNET, IS STRICTLY PROHIBITED, A VIOLATION OF THE AUTHOR(S)'S RIGHTS AND ACTIONABLE UNDER UNITED STATES COPYRIGHT LAW. FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE VISIT: https://concordtheatricals.com/resources/protecting-artists
Hello and Welcome to PAA!

We are a family of staff and faculty dedicated to creating high quality performing arts experiences for students ages 3 to adult. With year-round programming including classes, workshops and performance experience opportunities, we welcome students of all levels, from those new to the performing arts through advanced practitioners.

At PAA, we put values into action, activating and applying concepts such as leadership, creativity, and compassion through artistic participation. The student’s contribution to a collaborative whole is important for personal growth and for developing active citizenship in our connected world. The performing arts is not, as we look at it, about making stars or focusing on the actors alone. It takes a whole circle of community to make a theatrical story come alive. Each person’s contribution is critical for the experience to succeed. That includes those backstage, onstage, and in directorial, chorographical, management, design, and technical positions. The applause at the end is for every person who participated in the creation, including those who are not visible to the audience.

Understanding the importance and power of collective achievement provides a framework for the individual to thrive, succeed, and celebrate personal and group growth. Through standing with others in a circle of community, we understand individuality in equality. Together, we become more than we are alone, and together we learn how this world needs all of us to bring our stories to life.

We are glad you are here, welcome!

Melanie Kirkpatrick
Artistic Director
AGS CONSTRUCTION, INC.

Reconstruction & Restoration Specialists

Building Solutions For Over 30 Years

303-933-6652
www.agsconstructioninc.com
THIS PROGRAM WAS MADE POSSIBLE IN PART BY:

The Anschutz Foundation
Virginia Hill Foundation
Sheila Fortune Foundation
Bowen Family Performing Arts Fund/Denver Foundation
SCFD

We Fund Culture.

PAA PARENT GROUP

Ask questions, exchange information, and find resources!

facebook.com/groups/paaparentgroup
As you enjoy tonight’s performance please accept our heartfelt thanks for joining us in supporting this wonderful organization.

Should you ever have need for sound real estate advice or services we would be honored to help you find YOUR perfect home.

Theperfecthomegroupllc.com
720.261.0600

Dani Stang

Rick Stang
CHECK OUT THE PHOTOS!

Performance photos can be found on our flickr page: www.flickr.com/photos/paacolorado

Graphic design, web design, and marketing expert in Highlands Ranch, Colorado. Whether you’re looking to attract new customers, rebrand an existing business, or update your online presence with a beautiful new website, our blend of design, development, and marketing expertise will help you create a stronger, more engaging business that truly thrives.

www.bauerstudios.com

If you’re looking for a neighborhood that suits your heart and a home that fits your mind and your budget, or an investment property to build your portfolio, you’ve found the right team of professionals. With our commitment to excellence and our vast real estate experience Banyan Real Estate offers a journey like none other when buying and selling.

www.banyanrealestate.com
SHOW ORDER

Prologue
Live Like This
Good Girl Winnie Foster
Join the Parade
Good Girl Winnie Foster (Reprise)
Top of the World
Hugo’s First Case
Hugo’s First Case (Reprise)
The Story of the Tucks
Join the Parade (Reprise)
Partner in Crime
Seventeen
Everything’s Golden
Seventeen (Reprise)
You Can’t Trust a Man
The Wheel
The Story of the Man in the Yellow Suit
Everlasting
Reunion
The Wheel (Finale)

Berenz Tax, Inc. is a proud supporter of PAA and performing arts.
Providing individuals and businesses with professional tax advisory and preparation services, Berenz Tax is located in Littleton and Thornton, CO.

www.berenztax.com
A fresh approach to connecting with customers.

We believe every company has a compelling story. How it’s told shapes the way people think and drives them to action. Through sound marketing strategy, crystal clear language, inspired campaigns and targeted channels, we motivate audiences to meet, talk, collaborate and purchase. At Primavera Group, this is our mission.

Primavera Group is a communications + strategy company
www.theprimaveragroup.com

Join The Club!

Help with activities that advance PAA’s mission to Create Community, Build Character and Inspire Excellence through performing arts education.

For more information and meeting schedule, visit
paacolorado.org/clubpaa

amazon smile
You shop. Amazon gives.
CAST LIST
AM Cast

Madeline Buckman .......................................................................................Mother
Noelle DeWitt .............................................................................. Man in the Yellow Suit
Elsa Hensley .............................................................................. Ensemble
Claire Jimenez ............................................................................... Angus Tuck
Lucy Kurlander ............................................................................. Ensemble
Shua Lee ......................................................................................... Constable Joe
Emily Lesem ................................................................................. Ensemble
Alice Moxcey ............................................................................... Miles Tuck
Trenton Neeley ............................................................................... Ensemble
Olivia Potter ................................................................................... Mae Tuck
Brooklyn Rice .................................................................................. Ensemble
Ella Scheichenost .......................................................................... Ensemble
Maisy Smith ..................................................................................... Winnie Foster
Kaitlyn Smith ................................................................................ Ensemble
Kaylen Stancik ................................................................................ Hugo
Lilly Vanpraag ................................................................................ Ensemble
Ambrose Velasco ............................................................................ Jesse Tuck

THE VIDEOTAPING OR MAKING OF ELECTRONIC OR OTHER AUDIO DISTRIBUTING RECORDINGS OR STREAMS IN ANY MEDIUM, INCLUDING AUTHOR(S)'S RIGHTS AND ACTIONABLE UNDER UNITED STATES LAW.
https://concordtheatricals.com
CAST LIST
PM Cast

Katie Antonelli ................................................................. Ensemble
Natalie Beaumont ............................................................. Jesse Tuck
Ansley Brown ................................................................. Ensemble
Kaitlyn Byrne ................................................................. Mae Tuck
Kate Campagnola ........................................................... Ensemble
Hayden Campagnola ....................................................... Ensemble
Nina Casselman ............................................................... Ensemble
Margaret Christensen ....................................................... Angus Tuck
Elinor Christensen ........................................................... Ensemble
Aidan Collins ................................................................. Miles Tuck
Audrey Claire Crossen-Zawila ........................................... Ensemble
Emery Doser ........................................................................ Hugo
Ro Hare ........................................................................ Man in the Yellow Suit
Makayla Meyer ................................................................. Constable Joe
Zachary Moore ............................................................... Ensemble
Mallory Pyka ................................................................. Mother
Ella Raley .......................................................................... Winnie Foster
Logan Yacuzzo-Meade ...................................................... Ensemble

TO AND/OR VISUAL RECORDINGS OF THIS PRODUCTION AND USING THE INTERNET, IS STRICTLY PROHIBITED, A VIOLATION OF THE UNITED STATES COPYRIGHT LAW. FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE VISIT: https://www.simonandschuster.com/resources/protecting-artists
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30 AM - 10:25 AM</td>
<td>Stretch and Sweat (adults)</td>
<td>Creative Movement (Pre-K)</td>
<td>Stretch and Sweat (adults)</td>
<td>Creative Movement (Pre-K)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 PM - 4:25 PM</td>
<td>Ballet/Tap Combo (Pre-K)</td>
<td>Private Dance</td>
<td>Private Dance</td>
<td>Private Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 PM - 5:25 PM</td>
<td>Improv 1 (2nd - 6th)</td>
<td>Character Study (2nd - 6th)</td>
<td>Advanced Scene Study (7th - 12th)</td>
<td>Ballet/Tap Combo (K - 2nd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Singing For the Stage/Disney Songs (K - 2nd)</td>
<td>Intro to Choreography (5th - 12th)</td>
<td>Advanced Voice (9th - 12th)</td>
<td>Musical Theatre &quot;Triple Threat&quot; Camp - Singing, Acting, Dance (K - 2nd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Advanced Musical Theatre Jazz (6th - 12th)</td>
<td>Foundations of Hip Hop (2nd - 6th)</td>
<td>Musical Theatre History (6th - 12th)</td>
<td>Intermediate Voice (2nd - 6th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beginning Tap (2nd - 6th)</td>
<td>Props 1 (5th - 12th)</td>
<td>Theatrical Masks (5th - 12th)</td>
<td>Intermediate Tap (4th - 12th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Improv 2 - Long Form (7th - 12th)</td>
<td>Private Music</td>
<td>Beginning Ballet (2nd - 6th)</td>
<td>Makeup 1 (5th - 12th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Costumes 1 (5th - 12th)</td>
<td>Private Voice</td>
<td>Private Music</td>
<td>Private Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 PM - 6:25 PM</td>
<td>Acting 1 (7th - 12th)</td>
<td>Middle School Leadership Program (6th - 8th)</td>
<td>Stretch &amp; Conditioning (6th - 12th)</td>
<td>Theatre Games (2nd - 6th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High School Leadership Program (9th - 12th)</td>
<td>Beginning Musical Theatre Jazz (2nd - 6th)</td>
<td>Audition Techniques (6th - 12th)</td>
<td>Singing for the Stage (2nd - 6th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Advanced Tap (6th - 12th)</td>
<td>Beginning Voice (2nd - 6th)</td>
<td>Intermediate Contemporary (5th-12th)</td>
<td>Intermediate Musical Theatre Jazz (5th - 12th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intermediate Ballet (4th - 12th)</td>
<td>Music Video Dance (5th - 12th)</td>
<td>Singing for the Stage (7th - 12th)</td>
<td>Beginning Contemporary (2nd - 6th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Costumes 1 (5th - 12th)</td>
<td>Props 2 (6th - 12th)</td>
<td>Directing 1 (7th - 12th)</td>
<td>Makeup: Specialty (7th - 12th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Private Voice</td>
<td>Private Music</td>
<td>Private Music</td>
<td>Private Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 PM - 7:25 PM</td>
<td>Turns, Leaps, and Splits 1 (4th - 12th)</td>
<td>Advanced Hip Hop (7th - 12th)</td>
<td>Ballroom Basics (Adult)</td>
<td>Intermediate/Advanced Contemporary (5th - 12th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Private Piano</td>
<td>Private Music</td>
<td>Private Music</td>
<td>Private Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 PM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>PUFFS Rehearsal Grades 6 - 12</td>
<td>The Addams Family Rehearsal Grades 2 - 6</td>
<td>PUFFS Rehearsal Grades 6 - 12</td>
<td>The Addams Family Rehearsal Grades 2 - 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 PM - 8:30 PM</td>
<td>Disney's The Descendants Rehearsal Grades 7 - 12</td>
<td>Private Piano</td>
<td>Private Music</td>
<td>Private Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM - 8:25 PM</td>
<td>Adult Tap</td>
<td>Adult Hip Hop</td>
<td>Adult Heels</td>
<td>Adult Barre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Private Piano</td>
<td>Private Music</td>
<td>Private Music</td>
<td>Private Music</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FALL SHOWS

Disney’s Descendants
7th - 12th Grade
August 9 - November 17, 2021
Mondays & Wednesdays
6:30 - 8:30 PM
Auditions: Saturday, August 7
Performances: Thursday, November 18 & Friday, November 19

The Addams Family
2nd - 6th Grade
August 9 - November 12, 2021
Tuesdays & Thursdays
6:30 - 8:00 PM
Auditions: Saturday, August 7
Performances: Thursday November 11 & Friday, November 12

Puffs
6th - 12th Grade
August 9 - October 29, 2021
Mondays & Wednesdays
6:30 - 8:00 PM
Auditions: Saturday, August 7
Performance: Friday, October 29

REGISTER AT PAACOLORADO.ORG
MORGAN HOTCHKISS, DIRECTOR
Originally from West Haven, Connecticut, Morgan studied theatre in Brooklyn, New York before moving to South Florida where she continued her education. While earning a Drama degree from Lynn University, she spent a semester studying Musical Theatre in Dublin, Ireland on the Jan McArt Scholarship. Morgan felt right at home with PAA after directing Matilda The Musical. It is an honor to grow and learn with a group as great as PAA.

DR. JAMES RAMSEY, MUSIC DIRECTOR
James Ramsey is Executive Director for the Performing Arts Academy and Director of Music and Arts at St. Luke’s UMC. Previous engagements include college instruction positions at the University of Colorado, University of Denver, and Whitman College in Washington. James earned a Doctor of Musical Arts degree in Choral Literature and Performance at the University of Colorado, Boulder, a Master of Music degree in Conducting at the Eastman School of Music, and a Bachelor of Music Education at Middle Tennessee State University. James resides in Littleton with his wife, Leigh, and their sons, Jack and Luke.

MADELINE SHAFFER, CHOREOGRAPHER
Madeline Shaffer grew up teaching and performing in southern Illinois. She received a BA in Dance from Jacksonville University and then moved to NYC. She performed in a national tour, choreographed and directed a new musical, performed in front of the UN, and worked with several high schools and children’s programs choreographing shows and teaching classes. She’s choreographed over 30 musical theatre productions and has over 10 years of teaching experience. Now in Denver, Madeline is overjoyed to be the new Director of Dance for PAA.

CHLOE MCCLUSKEY, PRODUCTION ASSISTANT
Chloe McCluskey is a special education teacher who moved to Colorado from Southern Illinois. She received a BA in education at Southern Illinois University of Carbondale and will earn her Master’s degree in educational leadership at the University of Northern Colorado this fall. In high school, she performed in musicals and plays and is excited to return to theater with PAA. Chloe is passionate about teaching kids, loves to spend time outdoors, and always ready to learn something new.

MELANIE WARE, PROPS MASTER
Melanie has been with PAA as their Properties Master for six years and teaching classes for five. Melanie received her BA in Theatre from the University of Colorado, Colorado Springs in May of 2016. Between Acting, Directing and Properties Design she has roughly 12 years of theatrical experience. Favorite PAA design credits include: You’re a Good Man Charlie Brown!, Tarzan, Mary Poppins and The Addams Family.
ANDREW MCGLOTHEN, TECH DIRECTOR
Andrew McGlothen is thrilled to be back for his 2nd summer with PAA. Originally from Texas, Andrew has been fabricator, scenic painter, director and actor for over a decade. He’s had the privilege to work for companies like the Arvada Center for Arts and Humanities, Rocky Mountain Theatre for Kids, Denver Comic Con, Visionbox Studio and many others. If you need something designed or created, he’s your guy. When not working in theatre Andrew is a Graphic Designer and coffee snob. He’d like to thank his husband and dogs for the support and PAA for the opportunity!

COURTLYN MCCAIN, COSTUME DESIGN
Courtlyn McCain received her bachelor’s in theatre design and technology from Western Kentucky University. During her time there, she focused on costuming, including designing and building costumes for many productions, as well as working in the campus costume shop. She also studied costuming for film and TV with a research grant during her time at WKU. Courtlyn worked in the costume department at the Colorado Ballet for a few seasons, and has been a costume designer for PAA since summer of 2018. She is so thrilled to be a part of this team of incredibly talented people.

SAMANTHA HAAN, ASSISTANT COSTUMER
Originally from Lennox, SD, where she started in theatre, Samantha recently graduated from Rocky Mountain College with a B.A. in Theatre Performance and a B.S. in Mathematics. Samantha loves being in theatre, whether it is on stage, backstage, or in the audience. Her most recent role was in the Backyard Theatre’s production of Hedda Gabler by Henrik Ibsen, where she performed as Hedda Gabler. When not in a theatre, Samantha can be found playing her trumpet, listening to Broadway musicals, writing plays, and building puppets.

ALEX PALMER, SOUND ENGINEER
Sound Engineer, Composer and Musician, Alexander Palmer studied at Shenandoah University Virginia, obtaining his Bachelor of Music in Music Production and Recording Technology followed by his Master of Science in Recording Arts Degree at the University of Colorado Denver. In addition to Sound Design for theaters, Alexander works at CCM Recording Studios in Denver.

Sam Leahy - Registrar and Site Manager
Andre Da Silva - Assistant Technical Director
Cambel Rule - Assistant Technical Director
STARS IN ARTS

Gala

OCTOBER 2, 2021

Save The Date

paacolorado.org/gala
A home is not a home because of its room dimensions or the color of its walls. It is about how you feel when you walk through the front door. And the way you can instantly envision your life unfolding there.

This is more than about real estate, this is about your life and your dreams.

Many families are finding that their dream home is no longer working, especially during a pandemic! People are needing more office or "flexible" spaces. My team is ready to help you sell your home at top dollar and find something that will work for you today and into the future.

Keller Williams Executives Realty
640 Plaza Drive, Ste. 300, Highlands Ranch, CO 80129

COMCAST

Screen Printing • Embroidery • Promo Products
303.683.9594
www.images-everything.com
SPECIAL THANKS TO OUR SUPPORTERS!
Donations received from October 1, 2019 – April 30, 2021

BENEFACTOR
($25,000 and up)
Anonymous
Kenneth Fong & Betsy Keyack

SPONSOR
($5,000-$9,999)
Jeff & Tracy Baumgartner
Elaine and George Carlstrom
Dyani Galligan
James & Leigh Ramsey
Ken Ready

PRODUCER
($2,500-$4,999)
Ann & Stephen Bennett
Marty & Melinda Davidson
William Elder
Steve & Debbie Gampp
Jim & Grace George
John & Marge Harper
Mike & Linda Hollyman
Gerald & Linda McLeland
Stanton & Tricia Meyer
Mike & Sandi Miyaki
Austin & Beth Simmons
Thomas & Sallie Suby-Long
Jeff Suntken

DIRECTOR
($1,000-$2,499)
Terri Beecher
Jim & Adoree Blair
Bruce & Connie Campbell
Ross and Ava Campbell
Craig Christensen
John & Terri Church
Holly Coors
Rob Derstadt
Dee & Jean Ann Duncan
Ken Eder

DESIGNER
($500-$999)
Gail Abernathy
Angela Alderson
Chris & Karen Amack
Andy & Kristi Amick
Michelle & Frankie Barrett
Carol Baumgartner
Gregory & Nancy Boyer
Mary Berwyn
Chris Brendlinger
Jessica Sookyong Cho
Cathy Christian
Stephen & Cathy Collins
Joe & Theressa Dulaney
Al Fialkovich
Darci Freeman
Josh Gampp
Gordon & Lisa Heaton

ACTOR
($100-$499)
Nancy Abbott
Amy Adams
Suzanne Alexandria
Denise Anderson
Charles Ash
Dustin Audet
Linda Babcock
Janell Barber
Matt & Heather Bauer
Nancy Bauer
Neal Bhamre
Torin & Elisa Blair
Brenda & Barry Blanchard-Kooser
Alex & Maja Buck
Teri & Sam Burget
Julie Burt
Stephanie Burt
Caroline Butler
Julie & Michael Buckman
Nicholas Calfee

Robin Calkins
Eric Campbell
Kelly & John Card
Kristen Carney
Cynthia Carpenter
Brandy Caruso
Greg Cheng
Janet Christopher
Elisabeth Collins
Marti Colpitts
Ian Condie
Ed & Kay Coryell
Eileen & Vern Coy
Amanda Cushing
Greg DiMuro
Luke DeWitt
Greg Eifler & Melissa Wisted
Megan Elward
Rachel Eschelbacher
Val Etchepare
Shannon Falcon
Brooke Ferguson
Christina & Michael Follett
Loida Garcia
Talia Gardner
Leslie Garske
Mark & Sandy Gibbons
Carol Gill & Chuck Smith
Laurie Gilbert
Joan & Bill Goddard
Beth Gorman
Chris Greene
Cynthia Gulde
John Hare
Julie Hartsfield
Nick & Mary Michael Hawkins
Lisa Hazelrigs
Patricia Hildebrand
Stephanie Hooley
John Jacobs
Sarah Jacquin
Chelsea Johnson
Mark Johnson
Janet Johnston
Kim Joseph
Steve & Michele Kaminsky
Rick Kellogg
Julie Kennedy
Patricia Kennedy
Richard & Carleen Krenning
Tom & Carolyn Kuespert
Terry & Kristin Lang
Madeline LaMee
Mark & Kristin Lamendola-Armistead
Stephanie Layton
Janice Leaverton
Uta Letbetter & Joe Wilwerding
Kevin Lewis
Dave & Bobbi Lively
Carey Madsen
John & Dotti Mann
Andrew Marples
Dale & Jody McGrath
Schehera McKasson
Scott & Karen Meade
John & Andrea Mesger
Shayla Mirzakhani
Bryn Narcisian
Theresa North
John & Amy Olaechea
Belinda Osborne
Renae Parra
Caitlin & Matt Plamp
Jack & Cindy Parsons
Brandi Petterson
Raina Powell
Suzanne Rainy
Craig & Marilyn Ramsey
John Rawls
Kristin Reif
Tanya Rodriguez
Mike & Annemarie Roy
Craig Sawicki
Jennifer & Jon Schmidt
Judith Schmidt
Mary Schmidt
Meaghan Schneider
Jane Schwartz
Lee Seaman
Suzanne Sharpe
Steve & Beth Shryack
Josh & Jane Staller
Steve Stine
Liza Stoltz-Hanson
Jan Sutcliffe
Jon & Lise Takayama
Carla Tapia
David & Karen Tepoorten
Nicolette Vander Velde
Darryl & Laura Vanpraag
Chris & Wendy Von Wald
Mary Walsh
Melanie Ware
Amy Watson
Judy & Walt Weiler
Michelle Welch
Dennis Whitney
Tracy Worek
Edith Worth
Judith Wyley

SUPPORTER (UP TO $99)
Kira Antram
James Bacon
Jan Ballard
Kerith Beaumont
John Belongie
David & Laura Benson
Judy Buckman
Ryan Burke
Kristen Burkett
Kristin Bureau
Sara Buys
Cassidy Calkins
Megan Casselman
Brenda Chavez
Ashley Conover
Chris Cooke
Malia Curran
June Daniel
Susan Duncombe
Sean Elward
Rachel Eschelbacher
Todd & Remy Fenske
Isabella Finneman
Tarrah Garcia
Kathy Goldberg
Melissa Gonring
Amy Gonzales
Tammy Gould
Amber & Tony Grebmeier
Alexandra Gregory
William & Ruby Hersberger
Lisa Janisse
Lori Jenkins
Carrine Kayser-Coehran
Christine Kleen
Possa Knauer
Nikki Kneuer
Sheri Larsen
Klay Lozano
Jill Lundberg
Susan Mactintosh
Amanda Mascarelli
Amy McDowell
Robyn Moon
Helena Moxcey
Lauren Mueller
Brad Nelson
Gail Nguyen
Kay Oscai
Jennifer Popovich
Marlene & Ron Rice
Renee Rice
Jessica Riescher
Chris & Kelly Rigolini
Alisa Rothe
Kathy Rowley
Mark Santi
Virgil & Cheryl Schneider
Sharon Seamans
Rosemary Sietsema
Collin Sloan
Kelly Stahlman
Danielle Steinhardt
Robin Streeter
Trudy Turner
Chris Vanderpool
Guillermo & Amie Velasco

BUSINESSES & FOUNDATIONS
AGS Construction
Amazon Smile
Anschutz Foundation
ARC Thrift Stores
Banyan Real Estate, LLC
Bauer Studios
Beecher Family Charitable Fund
Berenz Tax Inc
Bowen Family Fund/Denver Foundation
Carlstrom Family Charitable Fund
Charities Aid Foundation of America
COBank, ACB
Colorado Creative Industries
ColoradoGives Community First
Columbine Valley Homes LLC
Comcast
Eyefive, Inc DBA Shipoffers
Fidelity Charitable
Fort Family Foundation
GoodCoin Foundation
Images Everything, LLC
JK Group Inc
Mici Italian Highlands Ranch
Miyaka Realty, Inc
Phyllis M Coors Foundation
Porter Properties
Primavera Group
Robert and Mary Jane Smith Foundation
SCFD
Sheila Fortune Foundation
The Bundt Shoppe
The Perfect Home Group
Trex Rain Escape
Virginia W. Hill Foundation
WaterStone Giving Strategies
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Tracy Baumgartner, Chair
Ken Fong, Treasurer
Christen Brendlinger

Marty Davidson, Vice Chair
Holly Coors
Dave Rhodes

STAFF

Dr. James Ramsey, Executive Director
Melanie Kirkpatrick, Artistic Director
Samantha Leahy, Registrar & Site Manager
Taletha Pogge, Financial & Operations Manager
Adam Lillibridge, Resident Production Manager & Technical Director
Madeline Shaffer, Dance Director
Courtlyn McCain, Resident Costume Designer
Elisa Blair, Development Coordinator
Heather Bauer, Marketing Manager

Through the Performing Arts Academy,
your child has access to curriculum-based arts education that:

- **Fosters independence** through age-appropriate responsibilities,
- **Emphasizes teamwork** and the importance of each individual’s part,
- **Encourages kids to fail forward** and work through challenges in a supportive environment
- **Nurtures authentic self-confidence**

PAA is an independent 501(c)3 non-profit and all contributions are tax-deductible.

303-900-7041
8817 S Broadway,
Highlands Ranch, CO 80129